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i Picture, HANNES THIART, The Argus. 
CONFIDENT SMILE: David Hibberd, South Africa's main hope in the 
BP world laser championships starting today, prepares himself men-
tally for the gruelling time ahead. ' 

SA pins hopes .og. 
laSer man lliblierd 
ANDREA BOTHA Jlt"f'\/ 'i ..,_.. windshlft. Due to an unpredictable 
StaffReporter I & .... t14' change of wind, Hjbberd was the sec~ 

ond South African in last week's 
soUTtfA"J\'.~~'1''!ill!fl~IJll!JIJIM• . But'he 
sailing for yachts111an DaVid er 1s q . c . . o ay a mark of a _good 
at ,the World laser championships in sailor is the ·abiHty to sail in any con-
False Bay, which start today. · ditions. · · : · . 

He })as peen called the country's That is the thrill of laser sailing. All 
"Olympic hope" and is generally boats are of a "class one design"·, 
regarded as South Africa's be.st laser which means that the boats look and 
sailor. perform exactly the same. "This is 

With the main event close at hand, not cheque-book sailing", he says. 
the 30-year:old Natalian seems laid- Instead "it is a true test of sailing 
back and confident. skill". 

But appearances can be deceptive David is ~lread.Y loolfing forward 
and underneath the smiling, relaxed tQ the Olympics. "Ifs what I've always 
attitude lies a steely will and the dreamed-of and a personal challenge''. 
d~termination to sµcceed. But first be has to. overcome the 
' lle admi~s he is a perfectionist and world laser cbampionsbip where the 

that he thrtves on the competitive · South African team will c~me up 1 
edge at the championships. · . against 46 countries, incluqing the 

While competing internationally strongest contenders &om Brazil and 
last year, he came ninth at the Can.a- .New Zealand. 
dian.Olympic regatt~ in Kingston. ..The South Africans are Stefan 

But even a world-class sailor like ' Aspelir,ig, Mark Sadler, Alistait Keytel, 
Hibberd is helpless against a sudden Michael Giles and David Ribberd. J 


